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THE LAW OF THE CHURCH
At certain time» when the needs of 

the Church ae< m to reqaiie it the 
membtiM of the hierarchy assemble In 
council aud formulate such regulations 
as are in their judgment necessary for 
:he promotion of spiritual and material 
progress and the fostering of common 
discipline, In the teiritory over which 
they preside. When these decries 
have received the revision and sanction 
of the Pope and have been duly prom 
ulgated they become the local laws of 
the Cnur b. The proceedings of these 
councils are of course printed in Latin, 
and hence unavailable fur the perusal 
of the ordinary reader.

In the second volume of The Catholic 
Encyclopedia, now ready, the Rev. 
William II Karin ng. 8. J., Professor 
of Church History and Canon Law at 
the St Louis University, has con 
de^aed in two comprehensive hut brief 
articles the proceedings of the Coun
cils ol Bdi nr ore, both Plenary and 
Provincial, in which he ha. epitomized 
the enactment* obligatory for all the 
dioceses ol the United States.

W mle the ecclesiastical province of 
Baltimore comprised the whole terri 
tory of the American U-public, the 
provincial councils held in that city 
sufficed for the Church government ol 
the country. When, however. several 
ecclfHittbtical provinces had been 
formed, plenary councils became a 
necessity fur the propor consideration 
of the issues involved. Htûce the 
B shops of the Seventh Provincial 
Council of Baltimore (1849) asked the 
Pope to sanction the bolding of a plen 
a y synod. This he did, and with Arch 
bishop Kenrick presiding as Aposlojic 
Delegate, it opened on May 0. 1852, 
six Archbishops and thirty five Bishops 
attending There have been two of 
these plenary councils since — in 18G6 
and in 1884 Baltimore has bad ten 
Provincial Ooonolls and of these the 
decrees of the first seven are binding 
all ov*r the United States. The enact 
ment» ol the others, which were held 
after the convening of the First Plenary 
Connell, are local to Baltimore.

These decrees deal with current 
errors, the hierarchy and government 
of the Church, ecclesiastical property, 
divine worship and the promoting of its 
uniformity, the education of clerics and 
ol the young, secret societies, ecclesias
tical sepulture, marriage regulations, 
church mu le, uniformity of discipline, 
the relations of the regular orders to 
diocesan control, and the many other 
interests that come up in the ordinary 
course ol dally life. The decrees are 
divided under their appropriate titles 
and subdivided Into chapters, so that 
the reader can soe at a glance what 
legislation has been enacted on these 
subjects and wuon.

At the Ninth Provincial Counci1 tf 
dalttmore (1858) a petition was sent 
A) the Pope, which he granted, giving 
to the Archbishop of Baltimore, as in 
cuinbent of the oldest see in the 
United States, an honorary pre-emin 
ence to consist in his taking prece
dence of any other Archbishop in the 
country without regard to promotion 
or consecration, and in having the 
place of honor in all councils and con 
vendons*, This distinction is one of 
•court* sy merely and confers no juris 
diction on the prelate holding it over 
his associates in the hierarchy.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

an especial knowledge of the Holy 
Scrip'ures and its profound rajsteri s. 
oh, privileged woman, may’at thou be 
called blessed and be praised by all 
nations and generations of the universe!

NEWMAN AND THE POPE
Owing to the reverence that is felt 

for Cardinal Newman's name and the 
affectionate regard in which his char 
seter is held, too much care cannot be 
taken to remove even the slightest 
danger of misunderstanding as bo bis 
sentiments respecting the authority of 
the Holy Father, Mgr. John 8. Vaughan 
then has done well to q-ote in acontrl 
bution to Rome an appropriate passage 
from Newman's writings with reference 
to a case in which the Pope interfered. 
The great O atorian's words are free 
from all ambiguity.

“It is the decision of the II ly See,” 
he wrote. “St. Peter has spoken: It is 
he who has enjoined that which seems 
to us so unpromising. He has spoken, 
and has a claim on ns to trust him. He 
is no recluse, no solitary student, no 
dreamer about the past, no doter upon 
the dead and gone, no pit j ctor of the 
visionary. He for eighteen hundred 
years has lived in the world ; he has 
seen all fortunes, he has encountered 
all adversaries, he has shaped himself 
to all emergencies, if ever there was 
a power on earth who bad .:,n eye for the 
times who has confine.1 himself fo the 
practicable and has ueen happy in bis 
anticipations, whoso words have been 
facts and whose commands prophecies, 
such is he in the history of ages who 
sits from generation to generation in 
the chair of the Apostles as the Vicar 
of Christ and the Doctor of His Church. 
* * * From the first he has looked
through the wide world, of which he 
has the burden ; and according to the 
need of the day; and the inspirations of 
his Lord, he has set himself now to one 
thing, now to another ; but to all in 
season, and to nothing in v»'n.M

By one imbued with such a spirit the 
idea of dissent from the Holy Father's 
teaching could not for a moment be 
entertained.— London Catholic Times.

ofC. I1. It land (or sale here at reasonable

Next year we are to bave railroad aocommo- 
dation, au if e Lace in bo- Ifnsau Jaw Branch of 
the C. P. It. Ih io be construct! d n«-xi yuturner 
At presen' wu are well supplied with stores 
and pus:. offices and have a wo- kly mail* 

Thanking»oa in advacc 1 r- main.
Truly yours.

J C. Ha* KERN AN.

THE CATHOLIC S SZAAR, 
LACEBURO, UNT.

WAL-

The poor we have always with us. 
Some people are poor owing to circum 
sta ces that they could not control. 
These are the .worthy poor. To help 
these it is more blessed to give than to 
receive.

FROM Til K RKVKLATIONS OK VKN 
MARY D'AGRKDA.

At the instaut of tho creation of the 
soul of Mary find its infusion into her 
immacuDie body; the Most Holy Trin
ity said these words, with much more 
affection and tor.dornet-s than lb vx 
pressed i liera in the creation of man, as 
related in trie first chapter of Genesis:
M Let us make Mary to our imago and 
likeness, render her our true Daughter 
and Spouse, to make her the Mother 
ut th** Son Who is consubstantial with 
the Father.”

By the force of these divine words 
and the love which brought them forth 
from the mouth of tho Almighty, the 
blessed soul of tho itiHimpai able Mary 
was created and infused into her body, 
and replenished in the same instant 
with grace and gifts which raised her 
above tho Seraphim. Therefore there 
was nob a moment when she was with 
out the light, favor aud love of her 
Creator ; not a moment when tho soil 
and obscurities of original sin stained 
her. On tho contrary, she was created 
with a juhtioo more perfect aud more 
eminent than that which Adam aud 
Kva received in their creation. Tho 
use of a reason perfect- and propor 
tioued to her spiritual gifts, wus also 
accorded her In order that these gifts 
migh* not be useless for one solo in
stant, and that they might work effects 
so admirable that the Creator could 
take sovereign complacency in them.

In this now creation tho voice of the 
Lord sounded more strongly than in 
the first when lie contemplated His 
work and called it gold. Let human 
feebleness approach this prodigy with 
devout humility, let it publish and pro 
claim the greatness of the Greater, and 
recognize the new benafib that all 
humanity received In its reparatriz, ; 
let the blindness of tho mortals cease, 
vanquished by the force of divine 
light. • because if tho infinite goodness 
of God, until the conception of His 
Most Holy Mother, regarded original 
sin am with eyes of Indignation, arid re
joiced to have a just onse and good 
occasion to arrest, its course, how can 
human wisdom admit that which God 
has had In such horror ?

At the time of the infusion of the 
ooul into the body ol the august Vir
gin, the Most High willed that her 
mother, Saint, Anne, should experience 
m a marvellous manner the presence 
of the Divinity ; she was filled with 
the Holy Spirit, and eo intimately pene
trated with such joy that she was 
ravished in a sublime ecstasy, whereby 
she was enlightened upon the most hid 
don my-ilertos, and celebrated tho 
praises of tho Lord with new songs of 
joy. These precious effects lasted dur
ing the rest of her life, but they were 
greater during tho nine months that 
«he guarded in her womb the Treasure 
of heaven ; because during this time 
(.hose favors wore ret owed and fre- 
qnontly reiterated, and she acquired

DIOCESE OF LONDON.
A POPULAR PRIEST HONORED.

Last. Friday evening a number of gentlemen 
from I).-Iroil presumed Rev Father Brady 
1* 1»., Wallace burg, wi h a silver loving cup. 
They were gentlemen who occupy some cf the 
highest positions in tho City of the Straits. 
Judge Brooke made the presentation and re
ferred in Lite most complimentary » anner to 
the many admirable trails of tho energetic 
parish ptiesi- of Wallaceburg, who la ever 
faithful to hie duty and made many friends by 
his whole-hearted and kindly disposition. 
Kit her Brady replied In sentiments of grati
tude to his distinguished guests. The cup 
stands about twelve inches high and 
the names of the donors are engraved 
thereon

REMEMBERED BY TI1K CHILDREN.
A charming entertainment took place at the 

Hi pirate school on the same occasion. Father 
Brady's distinguished guests were fittingly 
received by the teachers, trustees and pupils. 
Verb ps the most pleasing feature cf the after 
noon was the singing of two very pretty 
choruses. On this occasion the entertainment 
was rendered doubly interesting by ’he pres
ence of Hi- Lordship the Bishop of London.
A short address was presented to him by Miss 
Maud K lly His Lordship made a very h ppy 
reply. 1 luring t he course ot toe entertainment 
he presented the entrance candidates with 
t heir c« rtifioat.es. Tho children also presented 
the pastor with a very complimentary address 
containing verses wnleh betokened poetic 
talent cf a high order. Altogether ib maybe 
taken that Father ltrady and his good people 
form a very happy fiinily. May such be ever 
i ho case. Nur can it well be otherwise fir 
Father Brady has a knack cf making friends 
which is a most valuable possession. The 
Catholic Record wishes him may lor.g years 
of Utii fv lnc; 2 amongst his people

REV. FATHER MCRAE'S SILVER JUBILEE 
Huron Signal.

Friday tho 21st. Instant, was tho twenty 
fifth annlversaiy of the ordination of our 
parish priest Rev. Fr. McRae, and an;entertain 
ment was given in his honor by tho Scparato 
school children, in the afternoon at, the school 
room, and they presented him with a silver 
cruet stand and pickle dish *nd the Sisters of 
S . Joseph In charge of the school, at the same 
time presented him on behalf of the commun 
iiyoftit Joseph, London, with atllversiand 
ftK olive oil and vim gar.

On Sunday last imm- diatrly after High Miss, 
in presonoo of the congregation the following 
address was road and presented by Judge 
Doyle, wlm was accompanied at tho sanct uary 
railing by the subscribers Vo the address :

Dear Rev. Fither McRae—Within the last 
few days we heard of the approach of the 
twenty -fifth anonivornary of your ordination 

But brief as was tho time afforded us we 
could not, allow the occasion to pa*s without 
showing our appreciation of your fidelity and 
d -votion to tho sacred and important duties 
confided to your care.

F r a q miter of a century you have been a 
diligent laborer in God's t in- yard and thoogh 
yiu have not. hoi n constantly wi h us during 
all of that time we are thoroughly aware of 
your zeal and unswerving allegiance to the in 
tercets of religion and of your universal bone 
Vi lenoo as a citizen

We n call with much p'eaeure the fact) that 
this parish wa* the scene of your earliest labors, 
and it seems fitting that it should now bear 
testimony to the abundant, fulfilment of tho 
fruitful promises of your youth.

Yours will most)assuredly bothe rich harvest 
of the faithful husbandman.

Our earnest and united prayer is that your 
unselfish and valuable life may long be spared 
bo guide poor souls to ebernal happiness by 
your fatherly prom pts and example.

Wo b< g you to accept the accompanying bea 
service as a slight, token cf our esteem.

On behalf of t he congregation : B L Doyle 
S. J 1 lunkot.t. J. A McIntosh. W F. Young, 
J J. Moser, Jos. Kidd and D, P McCarthy.

The tea service was a very handsome one of 
tho mo d modern design, on bho centre of the 
tray In the following Inscription : “ Presented 
to Rev. Father MeRxe. on bis silver jubilee by 
his congregation <1 -dnri-h, Ont."

In his reply to the address, which was given 
in his very eloquent, and pathetic, stvle. Father 
McRae spok • uf ho affection he form 'd for 
(Î derlch when, as .a curate to Rev. Father 
Watters, hn here beg tn his duties as a priest- 
and he assured t he congregation t hat his affec
tion for this parish—his firs’, love—had nob 
diminish 'd hy his long abu-nce, a: d had grown 
st,long -r sin e his return to our ‘ beautiful 
town"’ Heal 0 ‘tntJhMlEOfi the great import
ance nf harmony bet ween past or and people ; 
and nquested the earnest and united prayers 
of hi* peopl ■ 'm his behalf 

The R v Father Hodgkinson parish priest 
of Woodsloy, who was ordained with Father 
Me Res, sent, him also a very hmcDom* easy 
chair. Parishioner.

Goderich Dec. 83rd. lî*07.

Below Is given the result of the Grand Prize 
Drawing in connection with the Catholic 
Bazaar, h fid in ih i Opera House. Wal ace- 
burg, las Saturday evening. Dec. 21st. Iver
sons holding wim.ing n umbers w ill please tend 
their tickuts <o Rev M J. B.ady. staving how 
they wish th irp iz-s forwarded, when their 
wishes shall be promptly complied with 

M J. Brady P. P..
Wallace burg. 

TICKETS WINNING.
Ticket No. 75851 oraws prize 1. $25 In gold, 

donated by Right Rev. Bishop M Kvuy, 
London, won by Mrs. Mary Lynch, Emmet, 
Mich

Tick -t No. 63927 draws prize 8 $10 in gold, 
donat d by Rev. Father Loughrau P. P Em
met, Mich. U. 8., won by Peter Martin.Dover
Centre.

Ticket No. 43£87, draws piizs 3. 810 in gold, 
doiiAtud by Key. Fa her Culiioane. Niks. 
Mich . won by G. Neagle, Kewaue-*. Ill 

Ticket No (19791 draws prize I $ u In gold, 
donated by R-v. Father Ryan, P P, D-x « r 
Ml:b., won by Michael Nolan, Bay City, Mich.

Ticket No. 12501 draws prizj 5, books valu. d 
at $iU. donated by Rev. F t her Ft anceo Cle- 
mem K iiley, President of tile Church Exten
sion Society. Chicago, woo by Thos Cuuheen, 
cf Detroit Mich . 104 Perry St.

Ticket No 87834 draws prizs G books valued 
<iy. donawrf hy Rhv Fat h-r Casey. Chap 

lain cf tho First Infantry, .V. S, station, d 
at. Pnlllipino I-dands. won by Annie tiheiidan, 
of Block ville. Un. Box 735.

Ticket No. 9418") draws prize?, books valued 
at #10 donated b> ltov. Father Morrisey P.P., 
Highland l**ik Ctileago, won by J. J. Mc
Donald. Alexandria Oat,

Ticket No. i498. draws prize 8, books valu d at 
$10 donated by Rev. Father titapleton 1J P.,
A, n,inclut ion. Detroit, won by Elsie CaUdeu, 
of Rosebuiy. B C

Ticket No. U4488. draws prize 9 $10 09 in gold, 
donated by RjV Father Burk, Palms, Mi h , 
won by Uwou Meehan, Anmic Haï bar, Mus 
koka. Out.

Ticket No. 80706 draws prize 10, books val
ued at $i0 donated by It-, v. Father Crow»-, 
Holy Trinity Church, of Detroit, won by J. E.
B. 'idgtin n, of ti . Thom a Ont. Box 81U.

Ticket No. 565 draws prize 11 bouka valued
at $10, donated by Rev. Father Aylward. Lon
don, Oat.. Rector of 8.. Peters Cathedral, 
won by Mias A. M. .Grady of Toledo, Ohio, 
122 Huron tit.

T.cket No. 60150 draws prize 12 $10 in gold 
donattd by R v. Fath-r Corcoran. P. P, of 
S-aforlh, won by L. H. R urnes, of .Ottawa, 
47o Lisgar Sr.

No. 88661 draws prize 13 books valued at $10 
donateo by R-v. Father McKeon. Irlehmwn, 
won by Nellie Egan of Toledo, Ohio, 2olti Madi
son street.

No. 23583 draws pr'zs 14, books valued at $10, 
donated by Rev Either R man. of Mitchell, 
won by Mr. Kichea, Peterborough. Ont. 28 
Park street.

No. 57280 draws prize 15 $10 in books, donatt d 
by Rl-v, Philip Guam ot Wyoming won by 

. rs. A. M Darrls, Peterborough, Oui», 291 
Lewis hi reel.

No. 66522 draws prize 16. $10 in books donated 
by Rev Father B audoiu vf Walker ville. Oou , 
won by Akx McOouib, tit. Thomas, Grand 
C- n ral

No. 3837 draws priz3 17, $10.00 In books do
na; ed by Rev. Father Downey. Windsor, won 
by F ank Mourn, Chuh-m.

No 8^605 draws piize 18, #10,CO in books do
nated by Rev. Fa h- r Peter dcKeon. Chan 
coilor of L indoo Diocese, won by Mr. H. E. 
Bl uey. Berkley Ont

No. 94988 draws prize 19 310.C0 in hooks do
nated by Rev. Father U Neil, B shop’s tiucre 
Lary. Su Pe-ers P ilace, London, Out, won by 
Annie Tobin O Law «, Out.. 211 Daly Ave.

No 46016 draws prize 20. a #2 .00 Mortis chair 
in [ oak dona td by ltev. Father ilanlan of 
Clinton won by Rollo Lawton, Detroit, 65 
Ellz ibe h Su West

No. 4055 draws priza 21 $10.00 in books do
nat'd by Rev. Father Stanley Woodstock 
won by Mrs. Ci< x in Brule Campbell, Neb. , 

No. <i45h draws prize 22 $10 00 in books do
na ud by Rev Father Brennan.of Bothwell, won 
by John T. Gallogner, Sauit,Sti* Marie. Mich, 

No 36518 draws prize 23 $10 00 in books do- 
naud by Rev Father Foster, Ml Carmel, 
Ont, won by Mrs. J. G Longworth, Detroit.

No. 8329 draws priz - 24 $tO.OU In bocks do
nated by Rev. Father D mu, of ParkhilJ, won 
by 1* J. Murphy, It serve Mines, Cape 
Breton, N S.

No. 32031 draws priz 3 25 a handsome tap 
estrv painting 40x60 i. aluvd at. $15 00, donated 
by Urauliue Academy Chatham won by L O.
1 Milord Chicago,915 W 5t'th Piace.

No. 642-9 draws prize 26, painted horse 
Indian chief on leather valued at $25 00 do 
uated by Miss Lilian Brady, Chatham, won by 
Mrs. D S ewart. Marksvl le. Ont.

No. 11497 drawr priz* 27, a handsome elec
trically lit clock donated by ’he Barton Net
ting Co,. Detroit, won by W J. M.Namara, 
Qiivon Quebec.

No. 8746 draws prize 28. a lady or gertie- 
man a goal wa'cl donated by Hugh Connolly, 
Jeweller, of Griswold tiL, Detroit, won by 
Aldric T LaRlanoe, Dover, P. O.. Westmor
land Ci y. M B.

No. 65563 draws priza 29. a gentleman's e lk 
hat or a Ldy's - hoi -h •• world’s latest style,” 
donated by Ed J. Hickey. Woodward ave, 
Dutroit. won by Edwaid Trembley. Brantford, 
Ont

No. 8508 draws prize 30, a barrel of sugar 
donated by D. A. Gordon. M. P., Wallace- 
burg won by Mita A. Martin, Etlomami, 
8,i »k.

No. 1769 draws prizi 31, '• You Need Me " a 
barrel uf finir donated by The Hawken Mill
ing Co., ol' Wallaceburg won by Tne Baton 
B filing Go Detroit, 250 Woodward Ave.

No. £6460 draws prize 32. a life eiz - poitrait 
of Wm Donovan, one of the world s greatest 
ball toss rt—A special gift by r< quest and -c- 
8p cl of ho paa or. won by Blanche Koely, 
Anhui Ont.

N ). 69340 draws prizs S3, Wm. Coughlin, 
Krea'est third baseman in the world donates 
his faiuouB b-11 and bat,, won by Pat Delaney, 
1) trolt McMillan *tri>et.

No. 32740 draws prize 31 the base ball won 
in he World's series and donated by Charles 
T OL-ary the greases' short stoo on the 
Diamond won by Will & Baumer Co, Syra
cuse, N Y

No. 86547 draws prize 35, an Irish parrot, 
donated by Harman W Schaefer second bise- 
man won by J. Hannah. Hamilton, Ont., 
King St Exst

No. 20768 draws priz; 36, $10,00 in gold 
dunattd by Frank Hinregan. of Belle River, 
won b the Ureuline Sist-Tsof Wallaceburg, 

No. 15885 draws prizj 37, a case of Suolighb 
snap donated by M. J. Hurley, won by J. W 
Dubmg. Th xmesville Ont.

No. 91959 draws prize 38. a caddie cf tea, 
donated by T O’Donnull, Wallaceburg, won 
by Mrs K. Welle, Dresden.

No 23542 di awe prize 39, a violin donated by 
F ank Tschlrhart, of Wallaceburg, won by 
Chaa, Lsnlair. of Courtriglv, Oat.

N<>. 19C24 draws prize 40. a turkey, donated 
by Gollogly. rt Wallaceburg. won Mrs. Hor- 
tense Hit y. Mooretown Out.

No. 56502 draws prize 41 a Scotch collie pup 
donm.ed W. K Crammer of Wallaoeburg, won 
by El win Karrer, Detroit . 726 Gratiot ave.

No. 64884 draws priz" 42. a thorough bred 
Retriever dog dona'ml by Thos. Brick, pro
prietor rf th# Glenn Bl iweraK uuels, Wallace 
burg won by A. K, Fraser, Sauit 8De. Marie. 
On .

AM APPEAL TO THE CHARI
TABLE.

Convent school of our lvidy of 8ion,
Duo. 18. 1907.

Daar friends—I have come to place before 
you an undertaking which at the present time 
i# iniereetirig to all since it isquastion of colon
izing ih« North West of C-maua.

People vf every nation and’creed are scat 
tered over these cold but healthy regions lured 
by the hope of finding a home awa> from the 
overcrowded and unhealthy cities of the East 
'1 hey find hero largo tracts of uncultivated soil 
far away from any habitation, no school, no 
church, and often partial starvation 

The chiioreo growing up without the possi
bility if receiving even elemenia y ins.ruc
tion, and. still less, any religious knowledge. 
Many who are of good families di plore their 
iuabi icy to give thrir children the facility uf 
b' li-g pr« pared (or the cacraments and of b- ii.g 
taughitoread and wri-e W'u have impover
ished our- elves by taking all the pupils that 
we can pus^ibly accommodate and f el that we 
can conrcieniiously do no more for want cf 
space. To enable us to continue and extend 
this charitable work we come to ask a little 
asrfitLttnoti fiom you to day.

We wish to pul up a modest building where 
we could board and educate a certain quid 
her of hjse poor children who are more to be 
pi.ltd loan orphans, f >i the latter are provided 
with homes whore they can be instructed in all 
that is necessary while the great distances 
which sep irate thn colonists from each other 
rendors it possible to have schools planed at a 
convenient distance where ell cou.d attend 

I ask yo . for the love of the 8acred Heart 
and our Blessed Mother to consider this peti 
lion and contribute your mite in favor of a 
walk on which the sulvatiun uf many sou!’ 
may di pend for after the Bread of Life is no’ 
the bread tf Christian education the most 
tssuniial in these da>s when evil men are seek 
ing to drive G d out ot His own creation. Any 
offering, no matter bow small will be grate 
fully received hy I he

dKv. Mother Superior 
Convent of Our Lxdy uf dion, Prince Albert, 

Sask. Canada.

The Sovereign Bank oi Canada
HEAD OFFICE:—TORONTO.

Paid Up Capital: . • ,000,000.

P0ARD OF DIRECTORS: 
AÏMiiros Jarvis, Esq.
Randolph Macdonald, Esq.,
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbsll, Esq., M.P.
A. E Dymknt, Esq., M.P.

P. G. JF.MMKTT,
G encrai-Ma nager.

President - 
First Pice-President 

Second Pice-President 
Hon. Petkr McLarkn,
W. K. McNavc.ht, Esq., M.P. 
Ai.hx. BkUCB, Esq., K.C.
R. Casskls,

Asst. General-Manager.

Savings Bank Department.
Interest at best current rates paid quarterly. A

London Branch—Opposite City Hall, F. E. KAHN. Manager. 
London East Branch—G35 Dundas St., W. J. HILL, Manager, 

8# Hram-lirs tliroiiiiliout Canada.

HEW BOOK.
"Catholicism and Indepi n lenoo. " Being 

Studies in Spiritual Liberty. By M. 1) Petro. 
Published bv Longmans. Green & Co.. Lindon, 
Eng .New York, Bombay and Calcutta. Pi ice 
$1.25.

1854 THE 1854

Mr. Edward 
May his soul

DIED.
Barrett — At Guelph, Ont.,

Barie.i, -ged eighty five years, 
rest in peace !

McHugh — A’ Gurlph, Ont., on Wudnoaday, 
Dec. 18 1907. Mrs. Hugh McHugh. May her 
dvulreso in peace I

Shannon — At Hamilton, Mont. Saturday* 
Dec. 14 19 7. Mis» Agnes Mary Frances Shan
non, belovud daughter uf Mr. and Mrs P. J. 
Sntnnou, aged twenty • two years. Formel ly 
of B lievilld. Ont. May her soul rest in peace;

Garmody — At Downey ville. Ont., Mr. John 
Csrmouy, aged eighty-seven years. May his 
soul rest In peace !

College lie Opens.
The Central Business College of Toronto will 

re-opeu for iho registration aud reception of 
new students for the Winter Term on J an. 2nd. 
This school employs a stair of twenty four 
reg lar teachers wi h several extra assistants 
duiing the wior^r months when the attend
ance is largest The courses given are modern 
and theresul s produced are beat shown in the 
succès- and satisfaction enjoyed by the gradu 
ales of this excellent institution. Tho new 
Catalogue just from tho press is an excellent 
one and explains in detail the systematic work 
of all departments of this great school.

LAMP!

n

There’s no longer any rea
son for prejudice against ker
osene lighting. The Angle 
Lamp employs a new pi inci- 
ple which does away with all

ing and

ors and

* the best

most sat
isfactory 

light in the

Brilliant as Gas
or electricity, and better than either, 
because its light is soft and mellow and 
does not hurt the eyes. It's the light 
with "no under shadow," lighted and 
extinguished like gas. It is safe, clean 
i»d convenient A great difference be
tween the Angle and any other lamp.

Sold on 30 Days Trial 
You should get the Angle hr,ok and read about 
this lamp. Write us fur catalog 8;i
; The 1900 Washer Co.. 356'. Yorge St 

T'IRONT 1 *»n'«rlo

HOME BANK
of Canada

FULL compound interest
Paid on Savings Accounts 

of One Dollar or more

Head Office
8 King Struct West, Toronto 
Toronto Branches open 7 to 9 

every Saturday night 
Queen St. A'est, c<>r. Bathurst St. 
Blour St. Wot, cor. Batliurat St.

78 Church St.
Alliston, Belle Riv r, Cannington,

St. Thoma , Lawrence Station, 
Melbourne. Walkerville.

Fernie (B.C.) Winnipeg Man. f
The Nat onal Park Bank, New York.

The National Bank of Scotland,London,Eng, I 
JAMES MASON,

General Manager I

MEN WANTED AT ONCE on Ml. WMn i E.V ary and expc cx 
One good man in each kx.-hty j 
with rig or capable of handline j 

horses to advertise and introduce our guarani tea 
stock and poultry specialties. No expen nee 
necessary; we lay out your work for you. f s ' 
week and expenses. Position permanent. \V it« 
W. A. JENKINS Manufacturing Co., London uu|

Of Interest to Emigrants.
Lorraine, Alta . Doc. 15. 1907, 

The Catholic Record Lindon, Ont.
Dear Si -s— Could w-- through the medium of 

your v Unable paper, give som ' information 
to F. isN'»n 0*tholies, diwirous of finding new 
homes In Wes'ern Canada. We are anxious 
to build un a Catholic colony here Already 
we have a congregation of about fif'y Wo 
have Maps here once a month in the a~' ojl- 
houso and ere contemplating building a 
church.

The land Is located fif’y miles east of S tattler, 
Ih Is open rolling prairie i qual to t h-» best in 
Alberta and tho crops this year oaoap-d tho 
frost.. The climate is all that could bo,desired, 
There is abundant rainfalls and long sunny 
days. Our first snow fell on Doc 14,but lasted 
only a few hours. There is still some good 
land boro open for homesteading and plenty

ROOF RIGHT-,.
mNOW

; '< m- ,VKif that saves money 
PL-cause it will last 100 years. 

Guaranteed in writing for 25 years,

“OSHAWA" 
GALVANIZED 

STEEL SHINGLES
This roof saves you work because its 

so easy to put on (do it yourself with a 
hammer and snips), and save you worry 
because they fireproof, windnroof and 
Weather-proof the building tliev cover.

Write us about it and heat alf about 
801 ROOFING RIGHT Address

The PEDLAR People M
Oshnwa*.jiitmuUttawu Toronto Lunuvu Winnipeg

“ THIS IS IT—

St. George’s 
Baking Powder

—the baking powder that makes 
the best Bread—the whitest Biscuits 
—the lightest Cake and Pastry— 
you ever saw.”

“Order a can NOW—so you will 
be sure to have ST. GEORGE’S 
for your next baking.”
Write for free copy of our new Cook-Book.

National Drug & Chemical Co. of 
Cauada Limited. Monucai. ze

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED TEACHER FuR PUBLIC S. S. 
No. 1. Siller,2nd or 3rd class certificate.

Salary $350.t0. Apply, Alec, 
Trois., Massey Station. Ont.

Faubert. Sec. 
1524 2

ASSISTANT TEACHER FOR JUNIOR 
classes f irR.C S-m. S. S. No. 3 township of 

Rochester, for Jin. 3rd, 190S. io tea h French 
and Kngli-h. State stlary and address George 
Sylvestre, Notary Public, St Joachim Ont.

1524 1

TEACHER WANTED FOR R L\ 8. S. NO. 
1 4. Heeson, for 19'8 Duties commencing 
Jan. 3rd State experience, qualifications and 
salary, etc., to J Gastcbone, Sec Treas , 
Hesson, Perth Co. 1521 tf.

Work» ot the Very Rev. Ale* 
Mae Donald, D. D„ V. O.

The Symbol of the Apostles............$1 «L
l'îe Symbol in Sermons................... 71
lne Sacrifice of the Mass................. 75
Ideations of the Day. Vol. 1............ 75
Juestlon-» of 9he Day. Vol II ....... 75

"Dr. MacDonalds books will exercise tbi 
mind and strengthen our Intellectual vlsloe 
and soothe our anxieties and nourish us with 
th food of solid doctrine.”—Thk Catholic 
Hkcokd.

' He never expresses himself on a subject 
until he has studied it thoroughly from all 
sides and the depth and versatility of hie 
.•aiming makes his grasp sure n. d his touch 
llnmtn,\»ing."—Thk Catholic Umvkr.hk. 
CATHOLIC RECORD, London. Ost.

De''g-tful Reading. Beautiful Illustrations.
26tn Year — JUST READY — 26th Year

TEACHER 
l Separate

WANTED FOR CATHOLIC
__  school No. 6, Tilbury. Ont.

Duties to commence Jan. 3rd. 1908 Must bo 
able to teach French and English State 
qualifications and salary required to Dtvid 
Do 1 "* .......... —Juqueh.e, Sec. Treas 1524 2.

VESTMENTS
STATUES

CANDELABRA
CANDLES

0RD0
ORDER EARLY. 

Send for my prices 
before buying 

elsewhere
J. J. M.

LANDY
416 Oueen St. west 

TORONTO, Out.

Hair Goods by Mail
Hair Switches, Puffs, 
Curls, Pompadours, 

fw Toupees, Etc.
Twenty-five per cent, discount 
for the next fourteen days. Send 
sample of hair. We can match 
your hair to perfection. Satis
faction guaran eed or money re- 
funde . We do not need to cee 
you. Write for free catalogue.

DAY & MOHLER 
x jfl The King St. Hair Specialists.

Qualified teacher wanted for
School Section No. 1 Wesr,«reatb, 

(L«a Passe village ) Duties to begin January, 
1908. Apply, stating salary and qualifications to 
Gilbert Gervais jr., Sec- Treas., La Passe, 
Ontario._________ ______ __ 1523-if.

Teacher wanted for uni >n sbpar
ate school. No. 3 Hilland and Gbmelg 

holding second or three clae* certificate. 
Duties to commence let. January, BH8 Attend- 
ancesmall. Apply bo secretary em'iag salary 
and qualifications. Wm. O Mara, S -c .!Dorn- Obh P. Om Ottfc 1M9-8,

WANTED. TWO FEMALE TEACHERS 
(Catholic) for the Peneiang Public school, 

holding second class certificates. One for the 
Second Book Claes, and one for the P«rt II 
Teachers able to teach French prtferred 
State experience and salary expeebod. W. R. 
Parker. Soc Treas., P S. B , Penetang. 1523 3,

HOMES WANTED, 
nOOD CATHOLIC HOMES ARK WANTED 
"I for two young men, aged fourteen and 
seventeen. Also homes for two healthy, well 
disposed children a girl aged eleven and a 
boy aged five. These children are brother 
and sister, and It Is desired that they both be 
placed In the same home if this can be obtained. 
Apply to Wm. O'Connor, Parliament Budd
ings. Toronto. 1523 3

BUSINESS OPENINGS IN NORTHWEST. 
DY WRITING FATHER BERUBE P. P.. 
D Verda. Saskatchewan a Shoemaker and a 
Harneesmaker will get par iculars inregaid to 
a good business opening There la great need 
also for a sash and door factory. 1523 3

POSITION WANTED

WANTED POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER 
by a thoroughly competent, woman would 

rf quire to keep her six year old daughter with 
Apply Box H. Catholic Record Lon

don OntV 1523 4

m M 
if»*

AN ELDERLY MAN STRICTLY TEM- 
pereto desires a situation wi h a priest.

Address. "A. 
London. Ont.

Catholic Record office, 
If'4-1

116 King St."West,
Toronto, Ont.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.

Housekeeper wanted for family
of live, Address Box 68, Merlin, Ont. 1624-1,

For 1008
Charming Frontispiece in Colors and a 

Profusion of other Illustrations
PRICE 25 CENTS

Free by Mail 
Per dozen, $2.00.

Stories and Interesting Articles of tho Boat 
Writers—Astronomical Calculations—( al- 

endar-i of Feasts and Fusts—A House 
hold Treasure—Reading for the 

Family.
CONTENTS OF THE 1908 ISSUE

Commodore John Barry, the Father 
oi the American Navy. By Hon Mau- 
rick Francis Kuan LL 1). Illustrated. 

God's Business. By Grace Kkon. A 
eimpl» touchi- u story.

The Cure d'/lrs. By Very Rkv. A, A. 
Linos V F. The s'ory of ihe Life of the 
Grea Wonder Worker. Wi' h 14 illustrât lone. 

The Chivalry of ah-Sing. By Maud

Through Catholic Spain. By Mary Fi 
Nixon Roulet With 9 illustra lens 

His Mother. By Marion Ames Ta au art. 
The Land of the Tercentennial. By 

Ella Loraine Djrskv. Pictures of our 
land in early d<ys. Six illustrations.

Love is Young. By Jerome Marti 
fl Corner of the Green Isle. By P. G.

Smyth Five iliu»irRt.ions.
71 Daughter of Erin. By K. M. Power, 
In the Footsteps of Father Marquette. 

By Charles C Johnson With 9 illustra-

71 Daughter oi Heroes. By Mary K« 
Mannix A true Story.

Wild Tinlmals of America. With Ulus*
The Diamond Cross. By Shiela Mahon. 
Notable Events of the Past Year.

With illustrations.

Little Folks’ Annual
FOR 1908

Stories and Pretty Pictures for the You-g.
10 cents a copy

Cin Catïjoltc ftecor*
LONDON. CANADA

Standard Catholic Literature
Father Sheehan’s Works

$ i.Geofrey Austin 
Triumph of Failure 
My New Curate 
Luke Delmege 
Glenanaar

Father John Talbot Smith’s Works
. . $ 1.5Brother Azarias 

A Woman of Culture 
Saranac .
Ilis Honor the Mayor . 
The Art of Disappearing

Catholic Record, London, Canada

O. M. B, A.—Branch No. 4, London, 
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

month, at 8 o’clock, ati their hall, In Albion 
Block, Richmond Sbreol. M. J. McGrath 
President: P F.Boyle. Secretary.

NevV Books.
By Father Hugh Benson. 

THE MIRROR OF SHA10TH - Being * 
collection of tales told , t an unprofessional 
symposium. A 12mo book bound in solid 
cloth cover with an elaborate side and back 
sta-i p tn colors. Filce $1.35 delivered. 
«HE SENTIMENTALISTS—A most amus
ing and interesting novel. 12mo. bound In 
solid cloth, with olue and gol back stamps. 
Price $1 35. delivered The “Daily Mall" 
of London, England, says of Father B n- 
son: He is a pr cttcal ma ter-of-fact
man ; he is a good priest before the altari 
he is a writer of great skill and of preml* 
nent inward fire. If you look at him and 
talk with nun yuu cannot very well under
stand how he came to ' go over'; if you 
read his work you understand it in a flash."
Catholic Record. London.Canada

-WttW'te- - ■ «wiwi


